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Probably Greatest Assemblage of Royal Per-
History of The World
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HIS TASK IS O’ER

(T. U S-, in Toronto Globe).
Once jnore; ataii tfce passing bell 

(Hit » ‘‘ ,
The tiding* of our loi*:- The King is

Our Boyal Sd4*H, noblest' of his

Few years blit hÜÿpy has the'Empire 
seen 4. - :h.

Since from1

HeHooF tbt‘".ae«ptfe;apd with it;the
row . 1 ‘ f:

To lire' and.rogna-a» Great'Victoria’s
___________ of necessity, not only for wrath, or the sob.'; (Associated Press)

In common with every other portion of h1— 5f| ’ feal. of punishment, but for conscience Now he is gone. and m our heart of London, May 20-The body of King Ed-
the empire, the Loyalist city of St. John Ljf| 1---------- -»-------------=• K hearts ward VII was carried through the,streets
mourn, todàv the passing of a great and: |fl I f I “These strong words of the Apostle of We say «‘Amen tmb»last whispered of thf capital today in the presence of
w^ rôle? Whne^TÊSgland “housandsl S i ! the" Gentiles the church has made her word. - ’ . many hundreds of thousands of subject,
MTovJ rôd loving subjects were listening ; I 1 own. She has t.ken them as her motto. His t^k is oer, -hi, duty is well I and. with the kings of nine European ns-
to the eulogies and pravers of the highest | j She has taught them to her children-from done— 1 . lions, several future rulers, members o
trebles ?nThe land or'the mutfled drums ■ apostolic days down to - our own time. God comfort her who sheds .a widow s all the royal families of the: world and a
of the^bands in the funeral cortege, in , Therefore it is not surprising that we, as . tears. , , Iformer prpfident of the
this city the people were honoring the me- i Catholics, should .‘be reepectful, loyal, ud V v ■■'J loWipg the caskzt. from Westminster Ha
mon of theirP)atc king by attending ser- ; obedient to our king, and tender to hie ,-------- ^ to Paddington Station.
vices in the churches and by appropriate memory. ■ • j ness while in thirtieth %ear and. to ^he cortege move t ...
signs of mourning. Business is at a stand- "These things "e ««.e«l. The generel ^ £enJ rejoSe-ing on';hj, reeovery.-La;- «?W,er» standii»g will1 ,r£
?UU and the streets reflect the expression i principle, every Catholic knows th g„.h,n timJ WM- MÏ fy his cor- "rwd and tlie reg mehta eolors d m^d t

-j sorrow and. regret in the générai die- ? "idrenVTVZ spe^i onaUon.it had to bt phonedaccount ^Ta 'p.ared't 'ATS aXd
P’\yt fhems”hed7n the churches this ! re»on. forche^hiL the memoj of Ed- JJ ^=4. ^W^ba? taken to Windsor where after the Church
m;™in« there was a very large attendance ! ward VII. An unhappy law which came. of England service had been conducted7SELSSZ ofalt walks o7 life and the down from other days, days of intelerence klï are no more % the, ArChWiop Canterbury ,n St
sermons were all very impressive. Addi- j and bigotry,- an unhappy law forced the] . . dj,ne 8uch Georges Chapel, it was entombed m in

.nier.,, .tULcbed to the «rvice in J I "'8 K.w «mg. u0%, SH .S.g ,m! ,11 A bfd k=nsrcturn* ; a-cs-ssaa*se*^«arirv*-->>

SS: ftX *3 M' ■ llr -1,5,5 C.Æ 2/tTaS ^
srfes !=■==■■ s sstM.s# asrs Esssy'4-”t$’i~

•ss xvro;sr^r..’euX',l“ “ » St^s asatswa 5rwJS

t.'sssxssu’i JwSm-s. ."usSLfi'tk".:.",—; i w. c8s053bsSk3Ss? ïïi'ff'*1*1*'

-iss-jsta ta s te a F» «sHHwssttt iz&fcmg&t LJ5 **.*—. ««-

fired. The Salvation Army ^WiU also hom. tQ bg postponed on account of bis fllnesa lièrent even s , man. i redound to bis. phase, The world was uniforml 0£ British generale. The repre-

trSJtJS ts SfttSTî sHyfŸsr.s-iasr ss et, srtswsssrsa '™; ^•trtSL’Ss s
likewise hold a session of sorrow ,n their Afrjca and his striving to bring vmt to^-XUl a tm» yearn ago. i«n» jn .Aig :tinie,lrf..W« of the^representatives of foreign gov-
ïixtt; ./k j j saàstf^ïÆTi: Jsssrsraastraa: s3s.^^£ery5K
}!®tKKS 5S£S-*tt!*£J5SFitHLfe -------------- T Æsari»STJSLS

SrAtiSl”W.«.-sS. -*»«-•*•«*-*»“**“ IN CENTENARY

lielow the horuon. The firing P«jty will ,^t gnldged gands> 0f life had run and Ph,^®ls- -------- jJ morning was clear and a hot sun

BriiSfcT £Æ*3«Cthe 7my lat IPCOrdî'd TZET rCTealed a ove? Tuthis^emo^’will still live Joint Methodist Service With Ser- beat upon the great mass of people that m3 of Maior S B Sitith heart that waa true tC duty’ ?rô>ng us, even in the case of that sore Preaclied by Rev. Df. M~4 the route of procession. It la doubt-
“As he received so he gave—nothing 6pot in history, the position of "Ireland. w - ? . .. ..... « °f ». ^ny.^Pje ^«re ^

grudging naught denying. Even in this Edward’s memory is to be Rogers seen in London. At the Mall in •
“Not even the last gasp of his breath tenderly cherished. He showed affection- The Methodists of the city held a unit- street and at Hyde ^1-ar ’ . gTh

when he strove for us dying. ate regard for his Irish subjects, and they ^ memorial service in Centenary cbutch, m0st overwhelmed 1 ,e pr • «revent
“Our great king, like all men in death, reciprocated the love of thernkm*- OMy and tl^ attended in large, numbers. The tK

passed into the nearer presence of a few.™°”ths ?*" h fnr E^?h^d k service was conducted by Bey. DreFltod- the 8 broken limbs and other
î*j,væ; -s ?r'Fsr“vfS”E = ^ArSTsurv^» «â-SssstiK

achievements and his failures will be whole and soul-stirring sermon, eulogmng .the s^s on fhe pavement
j„^r1vJrs>'£iu^rs; eet FFv s ^“* a. wt ™*

St Gorge’s Society and Sons of England, above may rest in peace.” =ver'.we looky^njmT present k.ng Hm «In the history of a,nation there come ^^-^rôms^er HaU before the proces-
and these quietly filed into their places a In closing, Rev. Mr. Armstrong said. Gracious Majesty G<”r8e V More thmi g^t national sorrows, said the preach- minutes before the
mtle before 11 o’clock. During the «ut us remember, that 'the Lord is king, <£Uy*«the .teceased monarch » hid- er> .. t national emu, natipwl a,“"e“ndE^?William who wa, at the
organist’s rendition of Handel’s Dead be the people ever so impatient: he sit- <**“ forever from the 1 orld, el « triumphs, and national joys. To the Brit- ™ ^ appeared ' dismounted
ilarch, the congregation arose and stood teth between the cherubims, be the earth g’ ™™Tera for ish nation there has just come a. great no- ; the jackevs aside, opened the

. untu the solemn notes died away. ever so unquiet.’ And as the passing of ?” IdTe ?a??on h thTprôridence M tional ^eavement, and .today in Wind- rfThe Queen Mother’s carriage, help-
I Rev. Mr. Armstrong “'UT'rS'ÏVC WC ^ I ....... ................gg| Sf - - ^

common experience of all men. let ,» re- the promotion o law and order and for g«|||| ZtfSdÊ cheeL’
?all for our strength and consolation those ‘he Prosperity of our country. Whatever —HigBI Start At 9.50
grand majestic words uttered of old and hls ability, he can never successfully carry The procession started from the hall at
reiterated over all sona of the church on the gigantic task of ruhng this \«it S 9.50 o'clock just as the first minute gun
whether great or humble, ’Lord thou hast and mighty empire jvitbout the aid of boomed. The precedent afforded by the
been our refuge from one generation to ® Î 4 funeral of Queen Victoria nine year, ago
another Before - the mountain* wen1 hi* to fill him with wisdom and to I ,vas closely followed. The oaken casketbrought forth, or even the earth and the strengthen his arm to rule w«ll, and peace- 'Si, ^ , ] wjth the crown and cushion, regalia and
world were made thou art God from ever- ftd)y »nd a“c=®”s<"','y- . ; insignia of the Order of the Garter there-
lasting, and world without end.’ We^beych thee. Almmhty God, in on was borne on a gun carriage the same

the wor^ of the church that thy servant, L was used at the funeral of the late
George V. should ever advance m the prac- ...............................................mihih .......... »»
tice of all the ■N’irtues, so that, endowed 
with these, he may shun the deformities 
of vice, and at last come happily to thee,
Oh God, Who art the way, the truth, and 
the life; through Christ, our Lord,
Arden.’ ’

Memorial Services in Many Churches This Morn
ing, Large Congregations Attending

Mayor, Civic Officials and Societies Gather in Trinity-Bishop Cmey Makes 

in the Qty

sonages in
Tens of Thousands Who Sought Early for Positions Caught Not a Sight of 

the funeral Procession, So Great Was the Throng-Late Monarch s 
Charger and His Pet Dog Led Behind Master’s Body — Service

at Windsor
hers dying-

gray towers over which the union jack 
was flying at half-mast never appeared 
more impressive. In the streets below 
was a seething mass of people in black, 
with a lane kept open, by two solid lines 
of soldiers for the cortege to pass through. 
When the royal train arrived at the sta
tion the body of the monarch waa again 
placed on a gun carriage and the proces
sion was reformed with the addition ot 
the ambassadors, ministers and.other rep
resentatives of foreign states. Thua it 
passed through the purple draped streets 
to the castle and into St. Georges chapel. x 
From the railway station to the chapel the 
gun was drawn by a squad of bluejackets.

Immediately behind walked the king, 
wearing the uniform of a general and aa*h 
of the Garter, with the German Emperor 
Oil his right and the late king’s brother, 
Duke of Connaught, on his left. •

The clergy who were to conduct the 
service were in the chapel when the cor
tege arrived. They were the Archbishop 
of Canterbury, the Archbishop of York 
and the Bishops of Winchester and Oxford 
and the Dean of Windsor, the three lat
ter respectively, the prelate, chancellor 
and registrar of the garter.

King George, as the chief mourner, stood 
at the head of the casket. His Majesty's 

t . . v. body guard stood at the left of the bier
LLA-M. with axes reversed. The funeral party fil-

a™ -th,,
Artillery Company, officers of the Indian There wa6 a moment of profound silence 
regiments in their picturesque uniforms whefi posjtjons had been taken, and then
aid tutbane, fh”owed by detachments of the Archbishop of Canterbury and the
infantry, Foot Guards. Royal Engineers Bj6hop of Winchester advanced to the 
Garrison, Field and Horse artillery, Cav- fcet. The chair chanted "Man that ib born 
alrv of the line and regiments of House- 0f woman.” and the congregation recited 
holfl Cavalry. , , the Lord’s Prayer, the low rumble of many

The -Royal Marine Infantry and Artil- voices being accompanied with Guonod a 
lery and naval representatives came next, mu9;c The service of the Church of Eng- 
with the military attaches of the foreign jand Was followed throughout, 
embassies; the officers of the headquarters Following the Lord’s Prayer, the an- 
staff of the army, the field marshals and them,“How Blest Are They” was sung, 
massed .hands playing solemn funeral aïter which the Garter King at Anns ad- 
marches. vanced to the altar and sphke as tdlloWs:

The great officers of the royal house of ,.For as mUch as it hath pleased Almighty 
England, headed by the Karl Marshal, the God t0 take out' of this life unto Hls 
Duke of Norfolk and followed by a non- divine mçrcy the late most high, most 
commissioned officer of the household cav- In,jghty and most excellent monarch Ed- 
airy bearing the royal standard. ward, by the grace of God of tiie Lnited

The king rode between the German Em- K-ingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
peror and the Dnke <?f Connaught, all in jüng, Defender of the Faith, Emperor <?f 
brilliant uniforms, and next in line was and Sovereign of the Most Noble
the group of rulers, heirs to the throne, 0rder 0f the Garter, let us humbly be- 
princes of great states and special ambas- seech Almighty God to bless with long 
sadors. The members of the royal houses ]j(ej health and honor and all worldly hap- 
on - horseback followed in this order : piness the most high, most mighty and

First file—The Duke of Connaught, King mo$t excellent, monarch, our sovereign 
George, Emperor William. Lord George, now by the grace of Grid

Second—King Haaken, of Norway. King o{ Ule United Kingdom, Great Britain and 
George of Greece. King Alfonso of Spain. [relaiul. King, Defender of the Faith, 

Third: King Ferdinand of Bulgaria, umperor 0f India and Sovereign of the 
King Frederick of Denmark, King Manuel most noble order of the garter, God save 
of Portugal. the King.” „ ,

Fourth—Prince Yitssiff Zyyeden, the An answering murmur of “God save the 
heir apparent of Turkey, King Albert of King,” arose from the assemblage. 
Belgium. Archdhke Francis Ferdinand, The Archbishop of Canterbury pronounc- 
heir to the throne of Austria-Hungary. ed tjle soiemn benediction, after which 

Fifth—Prince Sadanaru Fuehimi of la- wjtb t|le gjshop of Winchester, he knelt 
pan, Grand Duke Michael of Russia, the before the altar in a moment of silent prajr- 
Duke of Aosta, representing Italy, the pr Afi thfi ciergy rose to their feet the 
Duke of Sparta who is Croivn Prince of ; ||Ua|l was broken and the profession with- 
Greece ■ and Crown Prince Ferdinand °M drew from the chapel in the order of its 
Roumania. . entrance. The body of Edward VII re-

Sixth—Prince Henry of Prussia, repve-1 nlained before the altar, later to find 
senting the German navy, Prince Charles( manent reeting place in the Royal tomb 
of Sweden, Prince Henry of Holland, the hougc jn Albert memorial chapel.
Duke of Saxe Coburg Gotha, Crown Prince During the service in St. George’s chapel
of Montenegro, Crown Prince Alexander ^ widowed Queen, moved to the foot of 
of Servia. the casket and knelt. At the conclusion

Seventh—Prince Mohammed All Said thp pervjce the casket was lowered to 
Pasha Zulfinker. Watsen Pasha of F-g>T>t, . t H<,fore this was done. King
the Sultan of Zanzibar, Prince Lsai '° < ;.-org( placed a small royal standard on 
of China. .the coffin ‘

Then followed the princely and ducal Windsor May 20-Just after the an-
representatives of a dozen German states, th Bod' ia Buried in Peace and
the members of the English royal tarai .y. ^ Name ,ivetl. Evermore,” King George
t*îe..Pu’îe dAlent’on> alld lnnce Boiaiadej ^ fhe gjde o{ the queen mother and

placed a small standard upon the tiffin
placed a small standard upon the coffin

slowly lowered into the ground and
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IN TRINITY

Rev. R. A. Armstrong Speaks of 
the King’s Good Work—City 
Council and Societies Attend

had

i

*2nd Chronicles, 32.33:
, dept with his fathers and they buried 

him and all Judah and the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem did honor him at his death.”

He said in part: ’The world is hushed 
today. It is the hush that always obtains 
in the presence of death and it is world
wide because a king whose subjects are in 
everv land and whose empire always 
fronts the sun, is being borne to his tomb.
Everyone who is interested in the world s 
peace and wellfare turns in thought to
day to those last sad rites of a great 

’ king. And as the stately obsequies of our
late socereign lord proceed with solemn _L1I_ TtiCrtt» A ,
pomp in the old land we are gathered here CATHEDRAL
to do him honor at his death, to show 

for his memory and our ap-

a per-

“Father in thy gracious keeping 
Leave us now thy servant sleeping.” ■ ‘ The procession proceeded through Parlia

ment street and Whitehall. The public 
buildings were heavily draped with black 
and purple throughout the route.

Leaving the district of officialdom the The mountej group was followed by wa® .
cortege passed through t»» Horse Guards twe]ye sUte carrjages. The first was occu- Alextodra who throughout the
Parade and thence along the Mall. The ^ tj,e Queen Mother Alexandra, the Queen , * . \ tt.nj;ncr J?. her rov.

sS’E’—,:a “5*5 Tr-.’tnr'iStt ^.-4

James street proceeding to 1 >' next four carriages carried royal ladies '' S wreith’s received at the cas-

£z ïÆ“r..';KÆ s: x ss f - «
cd along the dn«Jo M-bta g*,*. The eighth carriage wasahared r^hT^ «»^nV^h SdT rf
Arch. Emerging from the park the pro s))Cclal American Ambassador Theodore ^ chapel is covered with them,
cession followed Edgeware Road to Ox- Kooseve]t. M. Richon. French foreign min- j ht- George 1 
ford and Cambridge Terraces andturned jgt#r and Sanad Khan Montazcs, Sul- j j Mourns
ud these wridc thoroughfare* on either Ride . r p„„:a i ™ ,of which, throughout their length of half ' Th(, uintll' carringe was occupied by I Tokic, May 20-(Special)-Services in
a mile, were unbroken stretches of tern- d stratheona Sir George Reid, and ! memory of King Edward were held today
porarily erected stands filled to tlieir ca- paul Jones T1k, two carriages | in the American Trinity church. It was
pacity with black garbed humanity. flowing carried persons in waiting. \ crowded with British residents, to highest

By arrangement between the Westmm- Xrrivi® at |'addiu2ton Station the1 Japanese and diplomats. Iheir majesties
ster city council and the Paddington bur- casket laeed iu the funeral car. wliicli j were represented by the crown prince and
ougb council the official signs of mourning rrjed the fimeral partv to Windsor. The crown princess, the first attendance at a
along the route were umform. > enetian sa]o<m wiw upholstered in purple ’ Christian service Eight othar pnnew
masts with laurel wreaths at their tops white gUk and a catafaique erected ■ were also present and so was the Gaek-
liad been erected at intervals The public he (.ent,.e ,upportcd the casket. The i ware of Bareda, India, who is a guest of
showed less unanimity, in their selection was occ|,pied hv King George. Queen ! the emperor,
of signs of grief. Mary, tiie Queen Mother Alexandra, eight11(| the (jnited States
Mourning Everywhere other sovereigns and near relatives. JSpec-j OI1 Tu„ i.k

The route was lined with thousands of, ial trtinsfoRwed^wRh t^dh,^c^c,*:. and America, ashore and
troops, behind whom were masked conn 8 afloat, draped windows and solemn re-
less thousands of people, in deep black. j voys. quiems and memorials in numerous church- •
on the pavements below and the house At winds0- cs todav ,veri. tome of the indications that
fronts above, with the balconies windows Mav 23—11 was a bitter New England mourned with old England

in the passing of the "Peacemaker. In 
New England cities and in many towns 
there were services.

Pittsburg, May 20—Memorial service* 
will he held ill the Trinity Episcopal 
church here late today. Mayor Magee fol- 

( Continued on page 3; fifth column) j

of .Siam,
The Royal Ladies

our reverence 
preciation of the great good he accom
plished in his years, all to few, in his ex
alted vocation. ,

“It is indeed no feigned or unmeaning 
sorrow that we feel. We loved our king 
and we mourn his death. Love and loy
alty. respect and reverence, sadness and 
sorrow, all surge up within our hearts.

“The passing of a king does not mean 
merely a change of rulers. It is fraught 
with great import to a nation and may 

much of weal or woe. In a republic

Bishop Casey’s Eloquent Tribute 
— Catholics’ Regard for the 
Late Monarch

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
ne kng oraà&GcIn the Cathedral of the Immaculate 

at the 8.15 mass this mom-
Rev. Mr. Grant and Rev. Mr. Read 

Are Heard by Large Congre
gation This Morning

Conception, 
ing, His Lordship Bishop Casey eloquently 
referred to the death and funeral of King 
Edward. The “Dead March in Saul” was 
played on the chimes and special prayers 

offered after the mass. His Lord-

sor there lies the burden of their sorrow 
—King Edward the Peacemaker is dead. 
At this hour the whole empire is conscious 
of a vast partnership. It is united in its 
sorrow, ,and expressions of sympathy have 

from the highest and the lowest in 
the great domain of Edward. Our late 
king was a great king, but a mightier 
King than he has laid him low.

“It seems only some weeks ago that 
the world turned its eyes to an interest
ing ceremony across the océan, the coron
ation of Edward, Prince of Wales, as Ed
ward. King of the British Empire. It 
was then he1 won the admiration of the 
people and their love, when he showed 
them -an exanyple -of his patience and his 
courage. In the hour of his accession, al
most, he was taken ÎH add his subjects 
were grieved. When he recovered, his first 
words were: -‘Will my people forgive me?’

“His mother. Victoria the Good, had 
shown him a fine example of the man
ner in which to rule, and he was not 
slow to follow it. The suffering and Sick
ness which he underwent endeared him 
to his subjects and kindled a love which 
never died. During bis reign his excel
lent character, his wisdom, and his love 
for all classes made him a popular king, 
and he displeased nobody, by his political 
views, as he never asserted opinions on 
matters concerning politics, even his most 
personal friends not knowing what they

There was a large congregation in St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian church to listen to 
addresses by Rev. Dr. K. J. Grant and 
Rev. H. R. Read. Rev. Gordon Dickie 
conducted the service and prayer was of
fered by Rev. S. W. Anthony. Solos were 
sung by Miss Blenda Thompson and Fred. 
McKean. The members of St. Andrew’s 
Society occupied seats at the front of the 
church.

Rev. Dr. Grant alluded to the grief of 
the people of the British Empirç, 450,000,- 
000 being bowed in sorrow. He said: “We 
meet today to pay our tribute of love to 
the late sovereign and to sympathize with 
the queen mother and King George. Trib
ute after tribute we have had from the 
city press, all eloquently expressed, and 
one find is difficult to say anything that 
has not already been said.”

The speaker reviewed the many acts ol 
the late king in his role as the peacemakei 
of the world. Now all nations were most 
friendly to Great Britain and there had 
been a wonderful coalition and King Ed
ward was the force that brought it about. 
In an audience given to an arch bishop 
not long ago. His Majesty had said, in 
speaking of world affairas, “The concord 
of Christendom is unbroken.” The late 
ruler was endowed wifh n generous na
ture, tactfulness unrivalled and a shrewd 
vision of matters. of state.

Reference was made to the king's ill-

ship spoke as follows:’
“Today, as you know, my beloved, is 

the funeral day of His late Majesty, 
deceased king. It is a day of sorrow and 
of mourning; it is an epoch in the history 
of the world; it is a day that will never 
die as long as.the world's history is read. 
At the death of the late monarch, it was all 
natural that the hearts of his millions of 
subjects should be touched with grief, 
that tongues should chant his praises, and 
make his memory evergreen. Since then 

refrain have blended

mean
every few years sees a new occupant in 
the chief seat, but our king sits not so 
lightly on the throne. For us a great idea 
is behing the kingly office. In fact it is 

of our inestimable privileges as citiz- 
of the British empire that behind all 

the institutions of our national life are 
_ great and uplifting ideas. We may fail 

to attain them fully, their expression in 
our lives may be crude and imperfect but 
the ideas are there in all their uplifting

come

one
ens

S
power.

“And so behind our monarchial system 
there is a grand idea. As the family 
the unit of the national life, so the nation 
is the arahitype of the family. The high
est office in the family is not elective, 
neither is the highest office of England’s 
etate. The king is the father of the peo
ple. Not by the will of man. but so long 
as we preserve this present form of gov
ernment. by the will of God he becomes 

It matters not whether 
or bad. the of-

into this mourning 
the voices and tongues of all the nations 
of the earth, adding to our sorrow their 
melody and their pathos. This affords a 
sad, but a real comfort to the afflicted 
nation, so that we can say on the death 
of Edward VII. all nations of the earth 
mourned.

“Speaking for Catholics and to Catho
lics, we are reminded that in the church 
this is a duty which she ever teaches her 
children—respect, loyalty, and obedience 
to our legitimate sovereign. As the found
ation of this, the church, reminds us of 
the words of St. Paul to the Romans. 
T.iat great Apostle of the G entiles tells 
us: ‘Let every soul be subject to higher 

for there is no power but from 
God. and they 
dained of God; be ye,

our sovereign, 
he be young or old, good 
fiee may even fall, as it did, into the haqds 
of a frail girl of eighteen, the same rever

end loyalty is paid the office itself
headed the procession with the bands of the casket of the seventh Edward with the 
the household Cavalry. The Territorials green of an -inglish spring o.i tie trees 
and Colonials came just behind the bands, and grass within the massive walls. Ihc

by the people at large.
foundation Deep and Solid

“The British throne rests on deep and 
•olid foundations ia the hearts of the

were.
“At this hour our hearts go out in sym- 

(Continued on page 3; third column)
power,

thatt are, are or- 
therefore, subject
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